36:1, Sennacherib Approaches

36:2-37:9a, The First Challenge

36:2, Rabshakeh Approaches

36:3-22, Assyria Consults with Judah

3, The Nobles Approach

22, The Nobles Withdraw & Report

37:1-7, Judah Consults with the Lord

37:8-9a, Rabshakeh Withdraws

37:9b-36, The Second Challenge

37:37, Sennacherib Withdraws
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# The Assyrian Message

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rab to Nobles</th>
<th>Rab to People</th>
<th>Messengers to Hez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't Trust Egypt</td>
<td>36:6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Trust the Lord</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Trust Egypt</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Trust the Lord</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>37:10-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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37:14-20 Hezekiah's Prayer

16, Description of the True God
17, Petition: Listen, Look
18-19, Description of the False Gods
20, Petition: Save Us